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Stringent Regulations For

Operating Machines Pro

posed at Salem.
SALEM. Ore.. J... &f ,

out the length and breadth of the

state a wall will go up from auto- -

,,r"mR ,8 "T,,e DRtt,t" whlch

has been quick to entrench Itself
both iu popular favor and critical
esteem.

The title may be a trllle mislead-u- e

)lf. "The Battle" Is not a military
drama as the name would Imply, but

an-'- a gripping story telling of the bulld-nuall- y.

ing of a railroad,
From start to finish it Is a fine.

tMntttiiftii ltiM mmnr rrnipix 11 ihuki
Bill No. S2, Introduced by McKIn- -'

ticy of Baker, should go on the stat- -

ute books. It Is a comprehensive In- -

strument and undertakes to grapple ,

with all problems arising from the
of bubble wagons.

All motor vehicles according to Its)
provisions, must be registered

the fee for those under 50- -

horsepower to be $ and for those (

out, $5. Exceptions are made of
police and firemen's machines, when
used on official business. The sale
of n machine, except by dealers, must
be mnde known to the Secretary of
State within 10 days, and $1 paid for
the transfer on his books.

Hegulntlons for lighting and num-

bering machines nro stringent. A

chnuffeur niust stop his automobile
on being signaled by the driver of n

team which Is hard to control. Horse
vehicles, however, traveling In the
same direction ns nn automobile and
ahead of It must turn out and not
unnecessarily delay the machine. A

speed of 25 miles nn hour for the
distance of one-fourt- h of n mile shall
be deemed dangerous.

Every chauffeur must be registered
and more than IS years old. He
must wear a badge, the color to be
chnnged annually. The number
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Sfi.-Thr- ough.;.

plntes in the rear of the machines public school, it hns been ne-mu- st

also change annually. cessnry to add teacher; con- -

In order that magistrates in every beginning with this week
county may know whether n law-.Mi- ss Philips Is one of tho regulnr
breaker has committed n similar of-- teachers In the school. This makes
fense previously, It Is provided that five toachors In the entire, school.
n record of every conviction must bo
sent to the Secretary of State.

AliolMi Dentil Penalty.
Wlth the approval of Governor

West, It Is said, Representative
Clyde, of Multnomah, introduced II.
J. It. No. 3 which provides for a con
stitutional nmeudmont abolishing
the death penalty and taxes away
from tho executive the power to par-

don, reprieve or commute a sentence
of llfo imprisonment for first degreo
murder, except when conclusive

shall arlso after conviction
showing the Innocence of the accus-
ed, Clyde asserts that the resolu-
tion la due to tho belief that fear
of executhe clemency In caso of tho
passage of any of the bills now
abolishing the death penalty, will
lead to rejection of all such proposed
measures by the legislature.

Bill Is Killed.
The first fatality among 65 bills

thus far introduced in the senate
camo when that body voted to Inde-
finitely postpone a bill to make
county treasurers the collectors of
taxes.

Senator Han Kellaher. who achlev
fame lak

monl
w"a

a for codification of hotel laws.
Incidentally, the length of sheets Is
curtailed to the extent of five inches
from the standard st by Kellaher
two years ago. the new bill requiring

:tlient to be only 10S Inches long.
Fiw Text Book..... . . .... '

pected Th bill rW each shu,l-... "

a rtikt to orortd fre books
to i.udHs it dslrtl. Tha
leaves the auction an to the otr
o each school dUtrkt. a petition of

. . ..Ann U n J-.- -, .. u, i. r,,rmK ne
board to an election to do--

whether or not the district shall
provide the extra books to pupils free

i

of cost. In caso this Is dono thej
books shall exclusive property of '

tho district.
i

Tho House also passed a moasure
prohibit use of rites, signs

nnd Insignia of the Masonic Lodge,
authorized the state grnnd

lodge. It Is ntmod at the new
sonic body now operating In Oregon.

Other Xow Measure.
Other bills introduced are:
H. B. 17S, Ammo Prohibiting

persons doing business under
assumed names.

II. B. ISO. Carter Providing for
oscheatlug money belonging to nati- -

iuts Iu the Insane asylum to the

Kl
El

state after tholr death.
II B 1S-J- , Bgeloston

tho sale and shipment of fish caught
In Rogue river

"WJT miniii
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"THE BATTLE."
'

another
soquontly

evi-

dence

In a season largely monopollrod

b plajs Imported from the foreign

state, which reflect nearly every

manner ami form of life except our

own. and b the doubtful experi-

ments of untried authors which too

fieqtientlv do not deal with

liable form of life at all. the prod

uction of a real drama on a live

rontemDorary thema by a native

erent of paramount Interest. SmcIi a

t playwright Is Mr. Edward Peple ami

gripping play, no Incident In which
could easily have occurred in
real life.

Mr. Holllngsworth will be seen as
John Ashby, the engineer of the
road. Miss Lyons as Alleno, Hous- -

ton the owner of the ltanch. and
Pletro Sosso as Harry Marshall, the
foroman of the ltanch.

bimei-'- s ok handon.

Nous of As Told By
Tliu Recorder.

Bnudon gun sports expect to ne

a Rod nnd Oun club In tho
near future and n blue rock shooting
tournament will be held. This is n
very popular sport In the east but
has never been followed much In this
section of the country.

Owing to the constant Increase In
the first three grades of the Bandon

Miss Philips Is the second extra
teacher that has boon added during
the year. Miss Winifred McNnlr hnv- -
I"K been employed about a month
after the beginning of the school
year.

CULI.IXCiS OF COQUlLLi:.

Coon County Sent News As By
Herald.

Mrs. Chas. E. Farnum of Itlvcrton,
underwent an operation at the Home
hospital at Marshflcld Tuesday.

J. J. Stanley Just received word
from his former law partner, Hon.
IlobL Burns, who Is prosecuting at-

torney at Duncan, Okla., announcing
tho death of the latter's five year old
son. This Is the son born to Mr.
and Mrs. Burns inthlsstatewhllo Mr.
Burns was In attendance at tho 1905
session of the legislature, of which
he was a member.

Jack Miller, formerly n pilot on
the Coqulllo River and well known
here, pnssed through town this week
on his way to Florence where he

MYIITI.K POIXT ROAD.

The Marhn!d Chamber of Com-

merce and the people living along
that route are urging the planking
of the Coos Hay wagon road for its
eutir lenxtk at an tst liMt,l vvst nf

lo n"v ,n i"fltf' ro'' " I

tui U'tldtl tl.. .klftllrli. or"" " """ '"" "" i""-- " the
Coos Bay road Is worn out there will i

,Ul t1 lH'rmnneut highway
from ner to tno railroad. Tho
.ra.l.w. or l,An ..,f.......l . ol.lv ink i irti ruiiniiii'i- -- -- "" ";

' ' ",r "" r 'ior(KkH Myrtle Point Enterprise.

IS YOUR SKIN ON FIRE?
Does it seem to you that you can't

stand another minute of thnt awful,
burning Itch?

That It Ml'ST bo cooled?
That you Ml'ST hne relief?
Get a mixture of Oil of Winter-gree- n,

Thymol, and other soothing
ittgrodleuts as compounded only In
D. D. D. Prescription.

The very first drops STOP that
awful burning luUntl !

The first drops soothe and honl!
D. D. V. gles you comfort olonn- -

ses the sk;n of all lm;urltlos and
wasne away pimples and Watches
over night!

Tnke our word on It as your local '

druggist.
uvi it vu ur a -- u win uuiuv ii- -

day. Red Cross Drug Store.

ed two years ago by securing '
w,n J0111'" w,th he govern-th- e

passage of a nine-fo- ot sliest bill. 0n ,he Jott' work on lne slUB

went stop further by Introducing
bill
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,VHITi:S ABOUT PLANT.

V. S. "l)ow Make Statement Concern
Ing Stenm-dtlp- .

Editor Times:

The withdrawing of the steamship
M. F. Plant from the Coos Bay run
Is a blow to the county, one that
will take a long time and united ef-

forts on the part of citUcns to over-

come. While the "Plant" lias not
been losing money the fact Is she has
been making very little. The Oregon
Coal and Navigation Company, as a !

whole on account of the mine being
worked out had no disposition
to open another because of the rea-

son of the "Employers' Liability
Act" that has been passed in this
state and also because the stock of
the company Is divided into estates so
H seemed best to soil rather than to
attempt to carry on the business.
The company finds the balance sheet
for IU 10 shows a heavy loss, the
last six months of the year being
larger than the first, and naturally
with this condition there is no
chance of making up any of the loss
and the company do not feel like
taking it and so down the
mine and will make one more trip
with the steamer, at which time it

Us expected that all the freight that
j they are under obligations to move
will be taken care of.

Personally, nnd ns probably the
largest Incoming shipper, I feel like
Coos Bay Is losing lior best friend
nnd we will not realize the loss ns
much nt first as we will ns time goes
on, and we find ourselves Just lllce

Gray's Harbor, up against n steam
schooner lumber service with Its
consequent Irregular service , nnd
delays. As I stated before it will
take the united efforts of every one.
whether they ever ship or whether
they go on n boat, to overcome this
loss, It It can be, under the present
conditions.

To explain, I will give this illus-

tration which of course Is private
history, but something we will all
have to look squarely In the face.
Coos Bay Is not loyal to her old
friends nnd in her zenl to grow is
apt to down an old friend to help out
a now, irrespective of whether there
is room for the new or not. As an
Illustration which enme under my
notice, perhaps more than to anyone
else, the persistent rumor that the
Plant's stenm had been cut down by
tho Inspectors to such n point that
she could hardly stem a tide. As
you know this has been talked of
so long that nine out of ten people
believed It and nt the last we hardly
sold n ticket to anyone thnt did no
bring It up. The facts arc tho Plant
has been running hero five yenrs
and In thnt five yenrs has made 254
round trips, nlmost 51 trips n year,
She Is allowed today the same steam
pressuro thnt she had when the
first arrived on the coast. She haa
never had an accident that could bo
laid to faulty machinery nnd weak-boiler-s

or a poor hulk, and no Inter
than last Saturday was Inspected by
tho United States Inspectors and
passed with tho statement that sho
was In better condition than five
years ago, and the only recommen-
dation that they made for the ship
was two additional floats for the life
rnft to conform with the new law,
three tins of broad for tho life boats
and about 150 feet of new flro hose
and one half hour's work on the
boilers. Tho company feel highly
elated over the condition of the ship
and think that she needs no apolo-
gy. "

In the last five years the Plnnt
has passed ovor three quarters of

" ' ".,' ..... . "... I

Dili llli: Jil I l 111? I'll 111 I'HMIIIII MM" '- -

l","""v" ""'" H,,,HM MW ,,rtetMU
conditions in tins county and nm
satisfied that when the North Bend
Hav TaAah. . .V. , 1 - ... .I"" rUlitUIJ, III? nilUIPBUW UlllUT
nnd cheese men and the other
sniers of San Francisco, tried to per-

suade tho company to keep her on
the run, explaining that lumber ves-

sels could not be depended upon to
take out the products of the country,
nnd that they would lose out because
Coos Bay was not loyal to her old
friends and had worked themselves
Into such a frenzy, that It was prac-
tically a boycott on the steamer and
the representatives of these various
Institutions could not assure the
company of Coos Bay's loyal support.

The pooplo and shippers must now
work It out together amf I for onej
want to ask that the united support
be given auy line that will give Coos
ny a regular Incoming and outgo
lug service from the south This
will take tho support of even-- Inter- -
est en the Bay as coal shlnment

.cannot epet to make much monev

- -- - -- " '" '...,.. iree texi ooox diii pa! the boats she came in contact with
the Hous almott unanimously ad'?,,S0 r ,n"- - ,a the U,WuU"U0 L,i ' 8 - ritlmen and a thinner" lP'- - of valley hopingravorabie action by th-- Senate is ex- - . .
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OneThird Off on Overcoats

and Raincoats
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

830,00 Coats Now $20.00
S25.00 Conts -- - Now $16.65
820,00 Cont? -.--

Now $ 3.35
S18.00 Coats Now $ 2.00
815,00 Coats Now $10.00
$12.00 Coats Now $8.00

Remember we do not carry merchandise over from one
season to another,

These Prices Apply on All

Winter Suits As Well
Assortments and sizes are beinq broken It is up to you

to come eaily.

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.
MAKSIIFIELD-EOXE- Y TALKS"-3ANDO- N

"TIIK FIHILM) OF COOS BAY"

STEAMER ALLIANCE
Connecting with tho 'ortli Bank road at Portland

EQUIPPED WITH WIItKLKSS.
Will sail from. Portland for Coos Bay and Eurckn, on a ten-da- v

schedjile, calling nt MarshflelJ both ways.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
C. F. McGEOUOE, Agent

STEAMER BREAKWATER
Sails from Alusworth Dock, Portland, nt 8 P. M., every Tuesday.

Sails from Coos liny every Saturday nt service of tide. Reservations

will not be held Inter than Friday noon, unless tickets nrc purcliascd.

L. 11. KEATING, AGENT

STEAMER M. F. PLANT
Sailstfor San Francisco every right days.

TICKET9 RESERVED pTTIfi ARRIVAL. jpp' Tlt.E 61111''
RESERVATIONS "WILIiE OAN.bESLElTrA'rTriJAT
LESS TICKET IS BOUGHT.

F. S. Dow, Agent.
i

THE FAST

PHONE MAIN 35-- Ij

UP TO
'TIME, UN.'

1

-- MaflKiTeTdOfe

AND COMMODIOUS

(Equipped with
Wireless)Steamer KedoiYdo

Will make regular trlis carrying passengers nnd freight between
Coos Bay nnd Snn Francisco. An reservations for passengers
made nt Alliance Dock, Mnrshfleld ami Iutci-Occ- an Transp. Co.
Union Street Wlinrf No. 2, Sin Francisco. For Information, phono
1 1'J or 285. Will snll from San Francisco for Coos Bay January 21.

1NTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSON CE.MENT.

, The best Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, Brick and all kinds of builders material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTn BROADWAY. PRONE 201.

Coos Bay-Rosebu- rg Stage Line
Dally stage between Roseburg and Marshtleld. StageJeaTea dnUy andSunday at 7 p. m. Fare, 0.00.

OTTO SniKTTER, Agent,
120 MARKET AV., Mnrshfleld. c. P. BERNARD,

PHONE tl Client, ROSERURO. OIUE.

Pacific Monumental

and Building Works
H. H. WILSON, Proprietor

MARSHFIELD, ORE.
All kinds ot monumental work promptly and artistically exe-

cuted. Call at our works on South Broadway.

For Strictly

Fresh Butter
Sterilized Cream

Sterilized Milk

Butter Milk

Bean-P- ot Cheese

and

Ice
Coos Bay Ice

& Cold Storage
FREE DELIVERIES

8 A. M. and 2 P. m.

Phono 71U1,

OIL
SUPPLIES

Tho Coos day Oil and Supply
Company under tho management ot
J. W. Flnnngnu will continue to haa
dlo tho Union Oil Company's gaj
tlnn....... illnf Itlnfrt,......, lim. !.. ......a.. uv.ik.iiiv; II. Ill COai Oil

nt their oil house across the Hay t
uOtlnll......... ,...,.nVlnn Itiji. I.n.... ........ .. ..w uutu uiuveu tnjlf
odlco. Phone 302.

1(1(1 TRAP NESTED D.UUtJi,
PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

Our nintlngs have produced stand.
rd-brc- d sptjclmcns of cxhlbltloa
unllty with records of 2 12, 227. !

eggs In 3C5 days. ,
Rally Chicks nnd Eggs for IIalchln

Book your orders now for spring
ellvery. A few cockerels Iron

heavy laying Htock for 5.00.
Plymouth Place, Poultry Ynrdi

FRED. BACIIMAN, Prop,
fnrshncld, Box IH. Phono 2)W

Coal Cheapest Fuel

on Coos Bay
Lump coal 8I..1(I. Nut coal $.1.00.

We do nil kinds of hnullnt,'. ani

contracting. Horses and vehlclcjfor
sale. For quick delivery call ca

L. H. HEISNER
or phono 120-- J or I9-L.

SEE FRI.EE.V
f you want to get In on somo of tit
est real cstato bargains on the Ity

Also f you want tho best Inm
nnco at tho best rates,

AUGUST FRIZEEN,
68 Central Ave. Marshflild. Or.

LIBBY COAL
I harp secured tho last,two pidnW

ruplirhighBrefcmil 'fott
tho old Libby mine and am"abl9

and deliver it now for $3 PKU

TON. Send In your prders at once.

.Orders promptly filled.
Remember I nm still giving the

best livery servlco possible.

W. L. CONDfcbN'S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLES

I PHONE 27.1-- J.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono :121.

FOR GOOD WORK
Bring your clothes to us. Cleaning,

pressing nnd repairing a specialty,
by experienced men. Satisfaction
guaranteed HLANCHARR & POD-SO-

South Broadway.

THE LLOYD
MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR

FA3ITLY nOTEL
Rates reduced to: Day 50c. 75c and'

U.00; week $2.00 to $5.00. House
keeping apartments with gas range

J10.00 to $18.00 per month. FREE'
BATHS E. W. SULLIVAN, Prop.

HOTEL GARDINER,
at Gardiner. Oreiron has been re
modelled and Improved and Is under
new management. Sneelal accommo
dations for stage passengers and '""
people desiring a rest at the seashore.

"Yon'Il LUte tho Flaee."
J. E. SCHILLING. Proprietor.

HOME LAND Ca
See us for Investment on Cow

Bay. We guarantee owner's prJce M

be our price.
Flione 74L. a14 Front St.

When buiinir a couch medicine for

children bear in mind that Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy Is most effe-
ctual for colds, croun and whooplnS'
cough and that it contains no harm
ful drug. For sale by all dealers.

VP(vt rtsstihtj kj 'V Kc jTBv' JHaV 111 - jH


